COMPOSER: Richard & Susan Perry, 13011 Larklair, San Antonio, TX 78233 (512) 654-9260
RECORD: Roper Records #288A (Arrivederci Roma) Slow speed slightly
RELEASED: October 1988 Phase IV Foxtrot
SEQUENCE: INTRO A A B A ENDING

MEAS 1-4
WAIT 2.; STD INTRO TO BFLY;:
In CP fcg ptr & wall wait 2 meas.; Apt L,-,pt R,-; Tog R,-,tch L,-;

5-8
FOXTROT VINE; THRU,-,SD,CL; 3 STEP; PICKUP,-,2,3;
In BFLY sd LOD L,-,XR1B(WX1B),sd L; thru twd LOD R,-,sd L, cl R blend
to SCP; fwd LOD L,-,R,L; cont LOD R,-, pickup w fwd L,R;

PART A

1-4
4 LEFT TURNS;;;;
In CP/LOD fwd L,- trng LF, sd & bk R, cl L to fc RLOD; bk R,- trng
LF, sd & fwd L, cl R to fc LOD; rpt both trns prog dwn LOD;;

5-8
3 STEP; MNVR,-,SD,CL; IMPETUS TO SCP;(BEGIN)IN & OUT RUN;
Still in CP twd LOD L,-,R,L; fwd R,- mnvrg LF to CP fcg RLOD, sd L,
cl R; bk L,- bring R beside L & start RF heel trn, cl R cont RF trn,
fwd L to SCP/LOD; fwd R,- mnvrg RF to CP fcg RLOD, sd & bk L twd DLW,
bk R to contra-bjo;

9-12
(END)IN & OUT RUN; IN & OUT RUN;; THRU,-,SD,CL;
Bk L,- trng R, sd & fwd R between W's Feet cont RF trn, fwd L to SCP;
Rpt meas 8 & 9 Part A;; rpt meas 6 of Intro to CP fcg wall;

13-16
WHISK; FWD HOVER TO BJO; FK HOVER TO SCP; PICKUP,-,SD,CL;
Fwd L,twd wall,-,twd & sd R rising to ball of ft, ALLB(EA1B) cont full
rise to ball of ft end in tight SCP; fwd LOD R,-,fwd L rising on ball
of ft (W rises & trns LF to BJO), rec R; in BJO bk L,-, bk R rising
on ball of ft (W rises & trns to SCP), rec L; fwd LOD R,- pickup
W to CP, sd L COH, cl R;

PART B

1-4
PROG FOXTROT BOX;; 2 LEFT TURNS;;
In CP fwd LOD L,-, sd twd wll R, cl L; fwd LOD R,-, sd COH L, cl R;
Rpt meas 1 & 2 Part A ending in CP fcg wall;;

5-8
HOVER; THRU,-,SD,CL; FOXTROT VINE; PICKUP,-,SD,CL;
In CP fwd L,-,twd wll, fwd & sd R rising to ball of ft, rec L to
tight SCP; rpt meas 6 of Intro to CP fcg wall; rpt meas 5 of Intro
in CP blngd to SCP; rpt meas 16 Part A;

9-12
DIAMOND TURN;;;;
Fwd LOD L,- trng LF, sd R to BJO cont LF trn, bk L; bk R,- cont LF
trn & staying in bjo, sd L, ft R; still in bjo fwd L,- trng LF on
the diag, sd R, bk L; bk R,- cont LF trn, sd L, fwd R blnd to SCAR/DLW;

13-16
PROG TK TO BJO; PROG TK TO FC; HOVER; PICKUP,-,SD,CL;
XR1B(WX1B) twd DLW,-, sd R, cl L trng LF to bjo fcg DLC; XR1B(WX1B)
twd DLC,-, sd L, cl R trng RF to CP fcg DLW; rpt meas 5 Part B; then
rpt meas 16 Part A;

ENDING

1-4+
3 STEP; MNVR,-,SD,CL; OVERSPIN TURN; 130X BK; SD CORTE,
rpt meas 5 & 6 Part A;; bk L,- pivoting RF, fgd R rising on ball of ft
L leg extended bk, rec on L ending fcg wall; bk R twd COH,-, sd L,
cl R; sd LOD L flex L knee & R leg extended twd RLOD, trn to RSCP
to fc RLOD,